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whJt•s this we hear about Lolita running
around wltli Lady Cltatterly's Lover?.
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Homecoming Fete
Will Depend Upon
IFC, Panhel Vote ·/

Dr. Shel.'man E. Smith has informed residents of Bokona, Cor~
nado, and Mesa Vista Balls that
they may no longer park theil.'
automobiles overnight in the "paved
lot south of Mesa Vista and the
unpaved area north o;f Johnson
Gym." The l.'esidents were notifi~d
of the new parking regulation in a
memo from Dr. Smith, Dhector of
Student Affairs.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXICO SINCE 1897

.·Overnight Parking
On UPaved Area
Scheduled to End
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Two· Meetings, Will Decide, Parade· Fate
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PIZZAS 40c
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J:a_rrett Galbreth, ·Albuquerque; R'!ssel Spang, Stamford, Cpnn,; Joseph F, Tall'Hiller• .l).ll>uqu~rqu~; Jim Lasater, Dcmm~;: gard, Norfolk, Va.: Gary watkins, Albu-'
Karl :(Giby Llghtner, Albuquerque; ChriS QUerquej Storm M. Watkms, Carlsbad; ;
LRvato, •AlbuquerQue; Joe Lucero, Albu- Glen Haw!, Portales.
.
;
que~ll\1!!• Jo)ln· H. Mabry, Albuquerque;
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
•
Laver~ ;M~t.nez, A1buquerque; John Meas_
•
daY," Dcmin&:: Mike Nahmad, Panama, R. of
George F. Ashley, Albuquerque: James
; John ·o !."!'~· Alb!lquerque: Les Par- Franklin Atwood, Belen: :Ronald Eaton,
ue. Alb'!qUOKQUO, William Ernest Penrcy, Albuquerque; Irl 'NoDen Emenhiser, Albuonte·Y1ata, Colo,; Warren Arthur Peter- querque; David Russell Georgius, National
~n, Al~u9uerque :. Donnld Eugene 1\odgero, City, Calif. : Murray Donald Hensley, Jr.,
..$:lbU(!~erqut1; J. Stephen Schmucker, AlbU· Carlsbad • WiUiam Lane Huckabay· III
<1QeY~]l.<)l A.Jan I,es. lie Shaffer, Albuquerque; Clovis; jackson Marks, Mill Valley, Calif.':
'.f!!rrY Staffo:r!l, Albuuuerque; Charles Well· Allan Markus, Ho-Ho-Kus, N. ;r.: Richard
llPtn, Alb!l~uetque; Ml c keY W !Ill n s; Mercer, Santa Barbara, ·Calif.: Roger v.
4lbuql!erque: Edward En!l'lessen Wood, l!.amos, Long Bea'ch, Calif.; Gary Stanton
~Jp!!querQuf!.
Reece, Albuquerque; Robert J:oseph Reid,
i: • ~IGMA ALPHA EPSILON
!i;m~~ ~:r:n.:-~h~~::~~o~~~:isl:.':f;
'·Harola w. Ashcraft, Roswell; Carl H. Joseph A. Wilson, .Roswell; Tbomaa Gu:v
Bender, J:r., ·Grant~~ ; ·Ho.:vey Benton Bond, Wright, RoswelL
Ta!'f': Jim· s. Botta, Albuuuerque; Mike
TAU KAPPA EP~ILON
Br.ght,
WIUiam
B. Bruce,
HighlandOxnard,
Park, Calif.:
l!L; .Ralph
Cal'eY,
Albu- Sohn F. Beauchamp, Albuquerque: Don·

~

q_uel'QUe; Fred Ma Chreist. Jr., Albuquer- ald Russell CoDb, Worcester, Mass.:
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. HAM, OR PEPPERONI PIZZA
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Bring this ad with you. Offer good Tuesday, Sept. 22, through
Tuesday, Sept. 29 at either location
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HAMBURGER
DRIVE-INS

"YOUR SATISFACTIO.N .GUARANTEED"

Howard f,M"111elt

£DAR-BROIL BURGERS
·,
TheYre that. good I Big, char-broiled to juicy perfection -.then

you garnish them the way you like hamburgers best, with
anything from chili to dills. Plenty of parking space for Jag or
jalopy, outside patio tables for taking the sun. Meet this old

•

'

•

Besides Char-Broils We1ve. Got.. • •
DELUXE HOT OOGS ........... 45¢
DOG-IN-A-BOX , .•...... , ••.. 25¢ .
•'

ORANGE JULIUS ........ 10¢ & 20¢
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ORANGE .JULIUS

fellow and all your friends at 0. J.!
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"Done cum all th' way Irum
Alaskey fer one a' them •••"
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5205 E. CENTRAL

1717 E. CENTRAL

!;

iii

at ORANGE JULIUS DRIVE IN
3400 CENTRAL AVE., S.E.
YOUR HOST-Johnny Williams
Phone AL 6-2570
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MeX1CO, Enteyed as second class matter at the post oftlce,·Aibuquerque, August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 3, 1S79. Prin~ed by the tlnive~~Slty·J>rinting Plant. Subscription
rate, ~4.50 for the s~hool year, payable xn.a<lvance,
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By TEX ,PIETERl\lAN

. · The. long, hot summer ill about to take its. leave, but st~tistics
show that TOGETHE:RN:ESS is her!l to stay,
,

.

.

01-------~

:am

, Pinned; Gail Russllll 1 Kappa Alpha Thllta;and
Roy, Pi K~ppa
lililitorial and Business office in Jollrnalism Building, Tel, CH 3-1428 In a recent Wall Street Journal
Alpha; Nancy Wall, l{appa 'Kappa_ Gamma, and Don Douglass, ~!gma
Alpha Epsilon· Jean Whelan, Cht Omega, and .Joe Pau,lson, Stgma
:Editol:' ;----,..:~-------------'-------------------------Ernest Sanchez survey of current expansi?n
th!l
Alpha
Epsilon; B.· J. Williams; Chi Omega, and Jim W~tts, Sigma
Managmg Ed1tor --------------------li-------------Fritz Thompson United States' higher education:.
Monday Night Ed.itbr __ . :. ____________________ ,. _________ John Marlow prog1·ams, UNM i~ cited jn two , Alpha Epsilon; Beverly Thompson, Kappa. Kappa Gamma, and Ray
Wednesday Night Editor ________ _. __________ .:: __________ Peter Ma.sley instances as an example of recent
Cramer, Sigma Chi; Mary Carol May, Ch1 Ome9,a, and Jerry WerThursday Night Editor ____ :_ ______________________ Jamie :Jlubenstein trends.
theim, Sigma Chi.
Spo;ts Editor ---··--------------------------------Linden Knighten The sl!rvey, appearing in the
Married: Margaret Gowdy, Chi Omega, and Mi~e ~eist( Tau
Bus~ness Man~ger ---------------------'------------Jeane~te .French Sept, 2 issue of the financial publiK:wpa
Epsilon; Dodi Bouck, Kappa Alpha Theta, and J1m B1shop,
Bl!smess AdVIsor. -------------------------------------Dlc~ French cation discl!sses the completion of
A Growing Part'of A Greater America ·
the n~w New Mexico Union BuildPhi D!!lta Theta.
,
ing and of a "star-shaped, $1,6
Engaged: Georgia Phillips, Chi Omega, and Jim Snead, Sigma Chi.
million residence ·hall for men"
-------·0
.
' .
(Coronado Hall).
,
,
.
SEE?
?
?
TOGETHERNESS
is
here
to
!:ltayl
'l'he article also pojntl!d out
Student Council will meet for the first time this semester UNM's
-------•0
·
I
'
new emphasis on television
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will ha.ve a prefe1·ential dinner and dance
tonight to·commence student government activities at UNl\!1. · instru,ction, with· four full-credit
Am~rican Legion.
Plans t~at will elaborate, completely change, improve, courses being telecast on Klll'ME- Saturday night at the--------01-------and perhaps be of no use to the university and student gov- ; TV, thE! station co-sponsored by the
A picnic for Kappa Kappa Gamma ax!d Pi Beta Phi members is
ernment will be approved an. d rejected by the representa- · · AlTbuhquerque Puthblic Schhootls.t. . · set for Sunday afternoon.
·
h
.
·
· ·
e su1-vey roug ou s resses
---------0'--------~
tlvs oft e student government.
the current expam>ion in all phases
Kappa Sigma will honor its pledges with a house dance Saturday
And· the students of another year sometime will Elither of higher education- including the night.
benefit or mildly suffer from the,se approvals or rejections. c_ost to the stu~ent. The. Jou~al
0'-------'II
?
·
·
lists numerous mstances m whwh
Alpha
Chi
Omega
and
Sigma
Alpha
Epsilon will have open house
0 r Wl they .
.~
tuition and living expenses have
Monday night.
The way we understand if the minute's of the Council been raised by both private and
'
0-------meetings are not printed, or rather they have not been in public schools.
A semi-formal preferential dance is planned for Saturday night
by Kappa Alpha fraternity. The dance will be preceded by a cocktail
the past. Nor has it been recorded by the past secretaries,"
party.
we understand, as to who made· the vote, motion, who sec0-·----For those who lost money on Saturday's game, a profound word
onded a certain motion, nor how the individual members of
from QB Roberts: "Don't NEVER gamble with money."
the Council voted.
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Immediately Needed

Begin your
fashionable school
year with
.dyed-to-match
'
sweaters and
skirts

-------------------

Accurate ·and detailed minutes of the meetings that will
come up this year are definitely needed. The minutes should.
include the actual question or proposal dealt with at a certain meeting for as experience shows technical queries often
arise out of past decisions. And the answer to a specific
problem often hinges on an exact statement .of the proposal.
The proper printing of the minutes .of a.ll meetings, even
Student Senate's, is a problem that should be taken care of
immediately- at the first meeting tonight.
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Dr. Sherman E. Smith's recent memo to the residents of
Hokona, Coronado, and Mesa Vista dormitories concerning
paved parking lot. regulations has caused quite a stir among
the car owners, notably those of Mesa Vista.
The :memo said the paved parking lot (located south of
Mesa Vista) would be posted to the effect that overnight
parking would not be allowed. It ''urged'' residents to use,
the new parking lot east of the Library.
The only valid purpose of the new regulation seems to
be that of providing parking room for persons attending
events in Johnson Gym or in the New Mexico Union. But
Dr. Smith said that t~e parking lot could be used by university atudents untill a.m. It is doubtful that any event will
be in progress in either the gym or the union at this hour,
when the parking lot is to be clear.
Dr. Smith stated that the new parking lot would be
"well-lighted" and that the university police would be asked
to give special attention to it during the night hours. He
also .Said that "it won't get :muddy" because it has "enough
slope to be well drained!: This is also doubtful.
Another reason Dr. Smith gave for the new rule is to
avoid having the paved area used as "dead car storage."
Very few of the 100 ears parked in the area remain unused
for over 24 hours. The only, time the lot would likely contain
a c~pacity of "dead cars" would be after 1 a.m., when there
would undoubtedly be no other cars to use the area. If the
new regulation were complied with, it would mean that the
paved lot would be completely empty of automobiles after
la.m.
In short, the regulation appears· to be completely illogical
and useless.
The lot which Dr. Smith said the residents would use-inste'ad is unpaved and very poorly lighted. The paved lot
contains eight standard street lights, several located within
the lot itself. The dirt lot has no :more than four lights, all
of whiclT are aimed at lighting the adjacent streets. Even if
extra checking were done by the police, the darkened area
would provide excellent opportunities for vandalism and
theft.
The mere f::tct that the lot is not paved makes the plan
.unfavorable. 'the dor:rnitory residents tried foJ; years to get
a paved lot; they even offered to pay for it themselves. The
hnprove:rnent finally came when the money for the New
Me:1dco Union was appropriated. And now, scarcely a year
later, they are being forced to move to another "dust bowl".
-or, in the case of rain or snow, a slushy, muddy "parking
lot.'?
Granted, someone is going to end up in the ~<dust~bowl"
parking lot,·but.why should the rule be a:ilned at dormitory
residents? The university is growing fast 'and proper parking space is sorely needed. Paving of several lots would ease
the problem to a great extent. But for the.titne.being, the
unreasonable new regulation should be abolished and the
'pav,ed lot allowed to remain open to all students.
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Awards Forms
Dfladline ls Set

~ledges

--------01--------

of Phi Delta Theta will be honored at a preferential dinner Saturday evening at the .American Legion. A breakfast in the
mountains is planned for Sunday morning.

All applications for •Fulbright
scholarships and Inter-American
---------01------Cultural Convention awards for
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will have a house dance Saturday
study must be in by Nov. 1, the Innight. A preferential "outihg" was celebrated last Sunday at the
stitu,te of International Education
Pikes' mountain lodge.
announced 1·ecently, ·
•
All :requests for ,applications
Delta Delta Delta alums gave a Beatnik party for the pledges
must be postmarked no later than
Tuesday night. An open bouse with Phi Delta Theta fraternity is set
Oct. 15.
for Monday night.
Recipients of the Fulbright
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa Alpha will liave a stomp dance at
awards are being offered tuition,
the
Kappa Alpha house Monday night.
maintenance, and round-trip trans--------01-------portation. All in all, some nine hunA preferential house dance is slated for Saturday night by Sigma
dred scholarships to 28 countries in
Latin America, Europe, and Asia- Phi Epsilon fraternity.
Pacific areas are presented under
A house dance for Tau Kappa Epsilon members and their dates
this plan.
for Saturday night.
is
planned
The ICCA grants cover trans---------01--------portation, tuition,· and partial mainRecent
studies
show
the average co-ed is asked to get married at
tenance costs for ~:~tudy in 17 Latin
least
twice
before
her
~enior year, once by her mothel:' and once by
American countries.
her father.
·
General requirements for eligibility are: U. S. citizenship at the
The LOBO staff is backing the togetherness movement all the
time of application, a bachelor's
way. Ernest Sanchez and Bobbie DeGroot have been married 12 days.
Congratulations Ernie and Bobbie I
degree or the equivalent by 1960,
· knowledge of the language of the, ___;;;____________________- : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - host country, good health, a demonstr.ated capacity for independent
study, and a good academic record.
. •L
•
Preference is given to applicants
.
undl)r 35 years of age who have not
.
previously lived or studied abroad.
A proposed J,llan of study which State - "The Big Operator," An advanced course . in digital
can be carried out profitably within 12:00~ 2:.00, 4:0,?, 8:00, 10:00.
c~mputers to be. held from ~:304>
the year will be required. Success- Sunshme - Anatomy of a Mur- 7.45 Tuesday and Thursday mghts
ful candidates must be affiliated der," 1:00, 4:05, 7:15, 10:10.
at Ulll'M has been aet up.
with approved institutions of higher ~iland - "Don't Give Up the The electrical engineering de•
learning abroad.
Shtp/' 1:40, 7:15, 9:30.
partment announced that the credit
Lobo - "White Witch Doctor," course replaces EE 45, a less ad7:30, 9:30.
vanced course and will be taul;l'ht
I
K~mo -. "Ten Seconds to Hell," by Professor Ahmed Erteza. Prosno ttmes hsted.
.
pective students are requested to
El Rey,- "The Gambler from apply at the admissions office and
·
· .
• Nat.ch~z," 6:55, 10:00; "The Silver must have completed EE t94 or
Candtdates for the :forthcommg Wh1p, 8:25.
245 officials said
,
elections of class officers will be
'
·
'
considered at the first meeting of
tbe United Student Party, accord·
.
ing to Bob Werdig, chairman. The
meeting will take place at a time
and place to be announced.
At this time, also, a committee
will be appointed io reconsider the
present constitution and the objectives of the parly; and several fundraising projects will be discussed.
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Sweaters by Darlene
Skirts by Rhodes
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ctr;y Movtes w,·tt
Computers Course
Be Esta.bl,·s·hed

FAST FOUNTAIN SERVICE

..

For Your Back-to-School Activities
A Jeanette'S' Fiesta Dress
designed for the new
season.lt
can be worn
anytime
anywhere •••

'

street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!

Dr. Masley Oilers
Child Arf Classes
Two art classes for children will
be offered this :fall at the University of New Mexico with regiatration slated front 9 to 10:30 a.m.
Saturday.
Dr. Alexand.er Masley, chairntan
of the art education department,
will register two age groups fol'
the classes, 7 and 8 yeat: olds, and
9-10-11 year olds. ·
Regi,stl'ations will take place in
the Art Edu,cation Building where
the children will meet for classes
each Saturday morning from 10 to
noon beginning Oct. 3. The last
class will meet Dec. 19. Tuition i's
$10.
Creative and experimental experiences in art will be provided
through drawing, painting, clay
wo:rk, paper craft, ·constructions,
print making, designs, and sketching.

Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

When things get too close for comfort*

!i

'•

your best friends won't tell you •.•
but your opponents will!
• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe,
sure, all-day protection.
• Better than roll-dns that skip.
• Better them sprays that drip.
• Better than wrestling with credms that
~ PLASTIC
are greasy ancl messy.
'
PRE•SEf

CASE
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~N&~$TICK DEODORANT (}rntM fo T~/fM~;§tU:t; I
1.00 "'"''"

DOWNTOWN
302. Central SW

UPTOWN

4815 Central NE
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FOR INSTANT USE
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Just East of Johnsbn Gym on Central

MnOUnCeS

ON CAMPUS-
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Short Orders Specialty
with
Breakfast Served All Day
Open 6 a,m, to 10 p.m. 7 days a week

usp M
eet 51ate d
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L~TTLJLMAN
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DICK'S FINE FOODS
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Wolfpack Drills for Conferen·ce Open~t"

\

Whatever hap:pened to Uncle Mick???

CSU, lobos Meef Contest Open 'Brothers' Movie P!~:;:~vL.~::~n.~':~k~ >1!~ .~~:t·. ~c:;~
. ••
Shown •In Old SUB ~:n~:;: :f t~~a:~:Ver:\:~~~ Efsi}~~~ar~o~~r::n,H:::~
InSkyI•tne Con tes-f r•'or U \V/omen
w
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district meeting of the presiaent; Art Cone, secretary;
.
being
the
• . ,
IntensJVe d~1lls. m. funda~entals. urged to mall m apph~atlons for
Continued from. page 1
Dr.
subject will be "Re- at arms.
·
a~d def~nse htghhght practice l;l~s- m~m~ershlp on MademOiselle Mag- lent and reckless. Grushenka, a girl cruitment · of Students for
stons '!;his week as the.~ ew Mexico azme s Colleg~ Board, a spok.esman. of deep emotion is played by beau- macy." A film will b.e shown, The next home game of the UNM
Lobos prepare
first con- forAthe,
Scheu.·
is 112
the lbs., ·
ference
game offorthetheir
season.
girl who Is recently
acceptedl!aid,
on ~he tiful
"find"Maria
of 19 58,
She isShe
5'2",
. The Lobos~ who. lost to Ne:w Mex- Colle~e Board has an opportumty blue-gl;een eyes and has few rivals
ICO State Unwersity, 29-12, m
to. wm _one of the ~.enty guest on the stand reserved :for the best
se.ason opener last
.
e~l!torships b.Y submittmg an ~s- actress o:f the world. She was
Beautiful Weddings
wtth. the ~olorado State. .
;ngnment des1gned to help her. dis- chosen for the part against
planned for every
Agg_Ies this Saturday mght at
cover her talents. She ~ay wrtte a pleas of Marilyn Monroe for that
Collms. The Lobos were plagued feature about campus hfe .or sub- coveted role
·
budget
last week by fumbles at crucial mit art work, or promotion ideas
.
·
points, dropped passes and gener- for possible use in Mademoiselle.
Claire Bloom plays lovely, r~gal
'
Also lovely formals and
ally mediocre play as they lost to Twenty members who submit the Katya. The moVIe also sta;s Richparty dresses
the State University team :for the
assignments will be brought ard Basehart,, 4lbert Salmt, Lee J.
first time in 22 years.
y 01:k next June to help Cobb, and Wilham Shanter.
· Lobo coach Marv Levy earlier in
edit, and .illustrate. the Aug- The sto:rmy passions and emoEMPRESS SHOP
the. week cited first game "jitters"
issue. Transportation is tiona! conflicts in which these peoand a 1·agged defense as the pl'iand a regular month's salary pie find themselves, leading up to
Open till 9 Tuesday Evening
mary causes o:f the Lobo defeat.
be paid.
the climax of a brutal murder, make
3424 Cenlr<1l SE
AL 5-1323

Undergrad~at~ wo~e!l a~·e

big,j'~'D;e;s~ig;n;;f~o;r;L;if;e;·;";;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~I·s;w;·.~it;h;·T;;ex~a~s~~We;s~te~r~n~';;;;

Student Council.
Told thot Proiect
Will Cost $8000
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their spirit ·in the opener and
interviews a celebrity in her dramas ever brought to the screen.
·
pointed out that the Wolfpack's to- chosen field, visits fashion worktal offense
yards since
was the
rooms,with
newspaper
offices,
works
{J~~
highest
for of
any385contest
he daily
the editor
to and
whom
she
has been on the coaching staff at is assigned.
fll'l
...
the University, He said the ~bos November 30 is the application
ftiU
'lilA
'I
VIII• g
•
demonstrated an ability to move deadline and successful candidates
the ball and that their primary will be notified before New Years.
(SHARfEN YOUR WITS ON THIS!*)
difficUlty was in holding onto the For further information write the
ball.
College· Board Contest, c/o MadeThe Wolfpack finished second in ~oiselle, 575 Madison A'Venue, New
the Skyline Conference la~:;t year York 22, New York.
with a 5-1 loop mark. The only con---'-'·'-----ference loss for the UNM squad
w~s a 36-19 beating at the hands
of Brigham Young University. The$/
Wyoming Cowboys,· whom t}le
0
0
Lobos beat, 13-12, took the title
•.
with a record of six wins and a Planned for today are seven edusingle defeat. The Colorado Aggies catio~al .K N ME-TV programs.
finished their league campaign with Statrmg m the afternoon they are
a 4-3 mark for fourth place.
as follows:
On the basis of the Ags' only Gen~ral Science, 2:20-.2:50;, Conouting thus far this season the Ft. servat10n, 6:00-6:45; The Frtendly
Collins crew could prov~ to be Giant (for ch~ldreh), 6:45-7:00;
rough competition. CSU
.
Espano (conversational
highly-favored College of the
Spamsh), 7:00-7:30; Opera :for Today, 7:30-8:00; Humanities I, 8:00cific, 9-6, last Saturday.
Both teams were
9 :00; Concert ~ Stereo (also with
injuries in that one. Star
KHFM), 9:00-10:00.
Dick Bass was out for COP while
Colorado State played without the
services o:f quarterback Joe Crider,
halfback Joe Martinez and tackle
.
Ron Stehouwer.
Lou Cullen, Lobo scout and assistant coach, credited a stiff Aggie - - - - - - - - - - - - - defense for the win over COP.
YOU DON'T FIGHT
Cullen warned that the Ag defense
will still be rough, particularly on
THE BOOKSTORE
passes, and that the Lobos will
If you saw a girl in a bathing suit on a ski slope,
have to play much better ball than
would you say, {.!\) "What-no skis?" or (B)
CROWDS FOR
last week to win.
"Cold?" or (C) "The pool closed three months
Colorado State won the ganie
ago," or (D) "Stay right here- I'll get the guard!"
with COP with four minutes remaining when Myron Pearson l'eturned a punt 74 yards. The Ags
had booted a field goal ~ the first
Do you think the statement
quarter after they recovered a
smoke VICEROY. They know only
"It's always darkest before
COP fumble.
VICERO~has a thinking man's filter-the
the dawn" is (A) an astroCoach Levy is hopeful that the
filter with more research behind it than
nomical truism? (B) a good
Wolfpack will regain some of the
reason for getting home
polish this week that made it the
any other . . • the filter that changed
early? (C) a piece of hopesurprise of the Skyline Conference
America;s smoking habits. And only
last year.
ful philosophy? (D) an arguVICEROY has a smoking man's taste.
ment for night watchmen?

'1'111
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By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID:
1. Heard a report that the pro'""""" radio station may be in operon the campus by February
cost more than $8000, then
JtablEld action.
2. Appropriated $4000 for the
Homecoming budget. ~
3. PI·esented the Intramural
Council with its annual !J.ppropriation plus a $2,030 subsidy.
·
4. Listened to a parade o:f students representing several organizations requesting funds and
support for their organizations'
projects.

KNME programs
f e cJ. Here T cJay

'

I

"

Patronize LOBO
Advertisers

UNM may have a student-owned
and operated radio station in working order by February that would
probably cost more than $8000, Bo~
Katzive, consulting engineer for the
project, told the student council
members last night in the first
meeting of the year.
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Do you think that a man
who can pole-vault 16 feet
, _..VI •." but doesn't like to, should
(A) go out and do it anyway? (B) keep the whole
thing to himself? (C) do a
bit of self-analysis on why
he doesn't like to go so high?
(D) have the bar set lower?
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*If you have checked (D) in three out of four
questions, you're pretty sharp ..• but if ydu
picked (C)-man, you think for yourself!

AOBOCODD

MEN' OR
University JJrilve-lln,
UniVel'llity.
STUDENTS needed to !lick up their copies
ot the 1959 Mirage If they paid last year's
activity fees but did not receive a yearbook. :Room 201, .Toumallsm Bldg,
FOR SALE
THIS valuable space
wants quick results
tlsing, See .Jeanette
office.
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When you choose a filter
cigarette, do you (A) ask all
your friends, and take their
word for what's best? (B)
take the one that makes
the loudest claim? (C) investigate the facts, then use
your own judgment? (D)
go for the filter that gives
you taste plus filtering?

AOBOCODO
AT

LANGELL'S ART
. SUPPLY STORES
i

I

2510 Central SE
CH 2-3208
Across Central (rom Johnson Gym
3600 4th St. NW .
Dl 4-.5002
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1S97

·It's a wise smoker who depends on his own
judgment, not opinions of others, in his
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER' ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
OlO.tSti, Drown & WU111U:rt~tou lfot.uu:co Corp.

FLY WITII ME: This 18-year old freshman, Almira Lynn White•
side, who is this week!s Campus Cutie, says that to add to Iter
hobbies, she would like to lenrtt hOW to lly. Almira, who is a pledge
of Kappa 1\appa Gamma, is unattached at the present and liv\!S at
Hokona. One of her valuable assets is her 34·24-35, (Staff ~hoto
by Armond Turpen)
,
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